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aiket scales while 
f hay.
i Council is offering 
nners free taxes, ex- 
xes, 50 per cent, of 
: charge, free water, 

10 years, as an in- 
:m to rebuild their
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you-re huh help

If You Don’t You May Not 
. Have Any Next 
■ • Winter "

^n;v,rii,T :' ’

THIRTEEN 21 -ra

COMFORTS 
APPRECIA' _ 

IN HOSPITALS

1®tc« 11 ,s a hospital which

' tS-HESSF5-
way there.

an„amuaing tea party, con
sisting of five very big Russian 
warriors, only one could speak a 
ew words of French, but they were 
o quick to understand us that con-
ersation did not languish. ____rSsssrsi&sr sa- BV*/d?s ^ ^ i ** ««-»wour cases. hem* Vegetable Coup» ®uy your coal now. if you don’t
I have despatched sixteen of the Hound Manv fUk,— ?ou. may ”ot, have an>" next Winter

comfort bags to a forlorn place near U r\ vtner» just about four weeks out of the
Follow ng is an extract from a balance, where poor men seem to Hawe Done the Same. worst coal fnmlne in the history of

letter written by a nurse at Cannes hrlft when there is no hope for m-™ M v ««T a * , l.he counrty, tho public has already
to the South of France Relief. Asso- (them. With the bags I sent chess I suffered for more forgotten, says Raymond E. Eur-
ciation: (boards, dominoes and cards also 8even montha fro*“adisplacement I ham-, chairman of the Cook county

I was called to see a Protestant scrap books. ’ r- 11 -...... t aad three doctors fuel administration committee
Belgian lady, very ill, a brave, cheer- The cost of even the commonest 1 J wouM , c°al mines are beginning to shut
ful little soul, almost at the end of material here is dreadful, and the “ÜT 2° ,e k“5 n°wn because they have too much
her resources. After a long talk I 9hoe Question one which distracts I»t>ad coal a»d too few orders. Cars can
got her to accept fifty francs. I will the poor. I wish you could gee SÎÎFv.r’Tï be had- coal can be had, but the
not mention her name, her husband t,helr eyes glisten when one can pro- ® lit public already is cuddling down for
is a well known writer and director duce even a much worn pair of a Warm summer. This 1b the “slow
nil a- „newspaper, “LTndependence boots or shoes—even tiny children |yjHH§m! houMwork MvjhZ Keason” in coal mining.
Beige. They had a luxurious home beam with delight at a new pair of tlllMMiHI ter^ho had About July 1 everybody will be
înr *tht!SSel8 and ?.. vllla Bixschoote shoes. I may mention that cast-off WËKÈSm$p helped bv Lvdla E getting worried, says Mr. Durham
tor the summer (the whole town is clothing for men and women 'is a PinkhJm’/vegel and the orders can’t be filled Th»
leveled to the ground now), so you boon. Let me tell you of a case- t.w. government has fhreH tu TThJSif.^ah»oIlti«Va^e£r<K Put inthe dïlnÆit6^ ™BiSSfi2SJ “ '

Canada.1, s^ch alông^wây oTand'X «ve^enfsT per^day, and no7?ed" w^k^Ind" day T  ̂ "^‘7

bas 7Xthcnhüd”enhnnvin“eafndr' seven live here and'Their" allocaUon^ls ml V keeplnglhe m?neT“unnfr£
dead. francs 2.20 per day for all (tortv wîi I ‘f °rders dont come 1», the mines

I do not know what the hospitals seven cents). They are of superior SBMLBR ltod SthAve”- Tro^ ST Y 
here should do without the cases class keep up a good appearance, Women who are in Mn[' Bernier’* 
sent from Canada as it is almost and I only found out last week when condition should not give up h^e w 
impossible to get things from the the poor mother broke down that submit to such an ordeSuntil the^have 
Administration, everything is so ex- they are nearly at the end of their given Lydia E Pititham°s Vegetable 
pensive, and they are cutting things resources. I hope to "shoe” the Compound a trial vegetable
aown all the time - ■SÎ'ilf reJ?’ an,d am trylnK to sell for For suggestions in regard to your

The men only have a bath once .™me. Cozzolme a most beautiful condition write Lydia E. Knkham Bed- 
in tnree weeks now, as coal and fuel bed spread made by herself, of idneCo., Lynn, Mass. Theresultof their 
Is so scarce. We are allowed very darned net, six months’ work. I 46 years experience is at your service, 
little laundry, one sheet a week, .shall have to raffle It. 3
Well, one has to put up with these On Suntiav last I went tn MbmAq ,_. _ . ,
things and make the best of them, lien to the Christmas tree and feast Heitor? s ,Th"f Men,et,aad
but as far as I can see all the com- for consumptives, one hundred and nrlrf?? a no?r d|?cbar^ed antl both 
forts come from Canada. twenty men sat down An immeni crippled, get 480 rranCs a year.

I am thankful to have been able tree filled the end of the wall °2„ «rmu 7 there is a scale 
to get in touch with a devoted Eng- nearly all the presents were furnish- 3 Th?nllnrllion!?r'’ d\d'r 
lish lady, who is now doing night ed by your comfort bags I rear- mt / ^
d.u.ty at ,that “°* torlortt of. all hos- ranged the contents to make them he heavy of food Wife’
pitals at Mondeheu, and have sent go farther. For the very sick ones 1 S
her individually many comforts for we replaced the tobacco and ciear ^ranc» fif^ centimes, each child up 
her cases. She says. «‘It Is pitiful ettes by special da'inttos^or^omfo^ts eyen'ml V'&
to see the poor men, many of them so the dear fellows all had a hannv (T, , But ev!®, th, is barest
dying, gasping at night for lack of though duiet, festlriiy Only iwhes Ttl ZlZï fh°L/ent .,°r 
extra pillows. All that the hospital were in bed, one alas! near his end î? ’ ,7’f’
cam provide are very uncomfortable The officer and young doctor are r„it chlldreB- thirty centimes
bolsters. These men are unable to splendid, and a nice lot of nurses, ùiXl' hnw mti„
get in touch with their families, be- though too few are now there. 111 ’ „ ?. Ss w .ing from the Invaded districts. My Last Friday orders were sent out n??T,u?en JS C°Uî?v on? real,ze what
special work at present, with the that by the 26th (November) all feem to toink ït*w?rth
help of Lady Waterlow and the Russians and all French who can do ft ic

s HLEsfB H?
its. Mf, a. ; - ** r ^

think we shall be able to accomnlisli dear friends, more and more does y nowadays. I ■ jmwerns iot zoo.
It if we are enabled to instal an your splendid work do Incalculable
excellent English nurse and pay her good and give help which often 
fee. saves lives, which but for such help

would sink from want or utter moral 
discouragement. The matron at 
Meuton Hospital writes, “You (the 
South of France Relief Association) 
have been so splendidly generous, 
that I know I may call on you again 
If we need.

We are going through a 
exciting, thrilling time, our dear 
British troops passing through by 
road and rail daily with their valiant 
French comrades as well.

I have sent a parcel of warm 
clothing to Mme. Secheraye, who 
does good work amongst the aged 
refugees at Nice, and asked for some 
help.
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THIS WOMAN 
ESCAPED AN 

OPERATION

=will close, because they’ve got to 
-,n loud jrlght Into outgoing cars.
Juft In other words, a man who 

doesn’t buy his coal right now is not 
a good patriot Anyone who waits 
until after July 1 will be classed as 
a “Hun helper.” Both Illinois and

as 7Ü" stilts;
any time during the year

ygmç spatheir
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»A * ;jSouth of France Relief As
sociation Does Splendid 

Work for Wounded VETERANS CONCLUDE.
By Coarler Leased Wire

Winnipeg, May 16.—With the 
selection of Montreal as the next 
meeting place of their convention, 
the delegates to the Army and Navy 
Veterans convention finished their 
annual gathering yesterday. Among 
the last of the restitutions passed 
was one to confiscate land held bv 
aliens within the Dominion, such 
land to be sold by auction for the 
benefit of war purposes.

R. C. Itving of Winnipeg was 
elected Dominion secretary; Rev 
Dr. D. B. Solcock, Winnipeg, wa-i 
appointed chaplain, and' E. low
trPfldiiror

Sergeant-Major Smithson, dtta- 
wa, was appointed as Ontario -apre- 
aentative on the executive.
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Have,a iottle handy -and stofr.tfo Paint

Sbe«n_a famUy ffiend. 35c a Uottlt—all dealer*—or write u*.:

jHIRST REMEDY "COMPANY, HAMILTON.'' CANADA'. _

........ .............. ................. ' BOTTLE
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LONDON CLEARINGS.
By Courier Leaoed ‘Wire

London, Ont., May 16.—The bank 
clearings for London for the 
ending May 16 are $2,544,104 week

B. 1. R. L.LADY’S TWO GORED SKIRT. MAY 24th
Best Decorated Float

'
The newest skirts—both for Mseparate

wear and to form part of a suit—are very, 
very simple, and therefore easy for the 
home dressmaker

.j
4 'to make. The one 

shown to No. S729 is a good example of 
what is being worn. It has straight plain 
lines and Is quite narrow at the lower 
edge. The skirt has two gores and It 
Is almost straight at the lower edge. The 
skirt Is gathered at the sides and back to 
the slightly raised waistline, 
leather belt may be worn with the skirt. 
The design Is suitable for silks, light 
weight woollens or wash materials.

The lady’s two gored skirt pattern No. 
8729 is cut In five sizes—24 to 32 inches 
waist measure. Width at lower edge is 
1% yards. Any size requires 2% yards 
36 Inch or 2% yards 44 or 54 Inch ma
terial ' ‘ * ' ' -
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THREE BIG PRIZES

$15, $1Q, $5
Best Decorated Bicycle 

and Rider
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THREE DANDY PRIZES
STAY IN BRANTFORD FOR THE 

BIG DAY.
XJ‘
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A GRAND MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

¥
I only wish I could paint for you 

In sufficiently vivid coloring the 
state of things there at present 
(February 16th, 1917). Oh! Friends 
of children, and who Is not, to see 
these poor little sufferers in. con
sumption, patiently lying there with 
hardly any comforts except what 
you and a few other kind friends 
have provided, is heart breaking. 
In an utterly unsuitable cottage, no
body being willing to let a house for 
the purnose, there is a child of thir
teen. When we ask her what she 
would like to eat, she said, "I can’t 
eat, It hurts my ear (glands) too 
much, but I would like a book to 
read.” In every room suitable for 
two beds there are four and five and 
six beds installed. Thanks to Can
ada, I have been able to send sup
plies of pillows, sheets, night-gowns 
and extra nourishing food.

A new scone for the usefulness of 
yotir kind gifts I have n'ow found in 
a military hosnIt«i at Rodez. South
west France, a bleak place on the 
borders of the great moor lands. 
Here an Australian nurse and an 
English Red Cross nurse are In
stalled and have written me about 
It. They have added greatlv to the 

«.«vunfort of their patients bv some 
of your rubber cushions, hot water

Ç^)<<ro-i%c0 fui m.
■CANAH*"

Baby’s Own Tablets are a grand 
medicine for little ones. They are a 
laxative—mild but thorough In ac- 

most ltion and never fail to regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach and 
mak e babby well and happy. Con
cerning them Mrs. Francois Fourn
ier, Tourville, Que., writes: — “I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets f<m 
my baby and would recommend 
them to all mothers as they never 
fall to benefit the little ones. ” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

[L.S.1
$
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PROCLAMATION
II Se,he‘‘JShKE^r‘1»M™1,aBrl,ai” ,re‘”d "*°* Brit“h
11 À°nrari° 7?^! th“e1>'went® ahaU come, or whom the same may In anywise concern,—GREETING :
116 -mMlmaVserrice Acr,m7* by the men compri8ed ,n the exten8lon oi Class 1. authorized by the regulations of 30th April, 1918, under

I

,.,1,
■£

... «
We want socks, please, dear 

friends.
Now for your questions re French 

soldiers:
1. The French soldier has twenty- 

five centimes a day (five cents). 
There is now what is called “L’.En- 
deminite des Traunchee,” or “Pécule 
de Guerre.” This for men who have 
been a year at the front, Is, I think, 
one franc, fifty centimes a day, of 
which they receive half and the rest 
is funded till the en'd of the war. 
If they die it would be at once paid 
to relatives.

2. Pensions vary according to 
grade and infirmities or wounds,

1

JUST WHAT A JAZZ
BAND REALLY IS SiSHS fefeSlSSSSSS

our mtlitary forces thereafter order or report, that if, on or before thte first day of June, IBIS, they «

which they are hereby required to report, be notifie
repom-or

n to the men included therein as to our said Act mentioned, registrar; and we do hereby inform?forewarn^ '

Htraa sassfii■«’SA’S snirass

Who knows what the Jazz Band 
really is, or where it came from? Al
ready the first wild extravagance of 
the Jazz Band furore is gone and 
still nobody seems to know what j 
the distinctive peculiarity of this I 
weird music is. Once a Jazz Band is 
heard it will never be forgotten but I 
to tell just wherein it differs from I 
any other kind of a band of the same J 
size, playing the same music, is not I 
so easy.
Jazz music has a little har.mony and 

much rhythm. In fact it is nearly all 
ryhthm—the most quaint and cur-1 
tous sort of rhythm that puts the 
dlnary ( ragtime syncopation to 
shame..

A typical Jazz Band of the cabaret 
variety consists of five instruments, 

j First pianb and violin. That sounds 
conventional and quite plebeian. 
Then the drums. Drums in a band 
seem quite the usual thing too. But 
these are not usual drums at least 
they are not played in the usual 
way.

S Now, however, we come to the 
real heart of the band, the banjo 
and saxaphone. There is the Jazz 
Band complete;.violin, piano, drums, 
saxophone and banjo.

You know thé foot-tickling quali
ties of a banjo, of course. But are, 
you thoroughly familiar with the 
saxaphone. Do you know how It can 
sob-whine, iwbeeze and yelp? All 
of these things it does In the Jazz, 
and therein you have its real dis
tinction. It is not the violin, piano ; 
or even the drum or banjo that make 
the Jazz so different. It Is the saxo
phone—the most curious whimsical 
and humorously sad of all Instru
ments.
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Deputy Minister of Justice 
Canada. ired to

1 , or
« of«ÿttorAND WHEREAS our Governor

in

JSSb,,!
_ ad posted or as otherwise by I I 

procedure, pains ancf penalties by law H

toy
and

or- '

thereunder;
; v-g

We have caused these Our Letters to
: !and

T>
! J 1

:
UKHiir

By command,

SsiSSr...... '

‘T Baron-A-w7
of Noble

General and ■■

"1

'",

In our said1 . If we so 1 Undèr-Secretary of State,•be ■
.

:■9
1Note: The men required to report by this proclamation

1?n Y thevM^ï”yJ,rir ^Ct’ l.Sl^Kingston, if John, if they reside in the Pwrince of New Brunswick^

should address their reporta aa follows:—REGINA OFFICER PROMOTED 
By Courier Leased Wine.

Regina, Saak. May 16.—Word has 
been received locally that Col. A- 
Ross, D. S. O., has been promoted to 
be brigadier-general and given com
mand of the (Sixth brigade in succes
sion to Brigadier-General Ketchan. 
Major Alf. Stiles has been promo
ted to be a lieutenant-colonel.

• ' -aL %the
Ea

Should•^çsr
Ev«xMemb« :

m 1,
Service Act, 1917. $t.

Ks \ ■-------------— ------------------------

RACING OPENS IN N. Y.
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, May 16.—The local 
racing season was inaugurated to
day with the spring meeting of the 
Metropolitan Jqckey club on the 
mile track at Jamaica, Long Island, 
Six races were carded, the most im* 
portant being the six furlongs Pau- 
monok Handicap for three years and 
upwards. Ten starters wee entered [ 
for this event, which has a guarab-f 
teed value of $5,000.

^ ■

V.4‘

Matanc, Megantto, RimoSkrfte^Œl^ y’ £otb*®^’ YUKON-^ the^trarvud^ the Military Service Act.

>To ■ imoin the
■

The Best Shoe Stores Sell “ Fleet Foot ” 1

, if they
■

■

. m1917, Dawson, if they >p
i ÈRunning shoes for the big events 

May 24. Get yoûrs at Coles Shoe 
Co., 122 Cplborne Street.
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CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER CO. Limited

HEAD OFFICE 
MONTREAL THROUGHOUT CANADA
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